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YELLOW JMyOLDS FUST

Warnings Issued by the Louisi-

ana Board of Health.

PANICS IN SEVERAL TOWNS

Zlllitla Called Ont la Mississippi
to Protect Railroad Property
Frmn Quarantine Mobs- .-People
Advised to Keep Ont of the Night
Air British Concerned.

Now Orleans, Sept. 1 8- - The quarantine
Eflmadluu 'Still Xurtlier improved througn
out Uhe southwest today, except around
Jaokjn. Miss., where the panic produced
"by the Edwards outbreak, still rages ab
fiercely an ever. Kearly all towns have
abandoned their quarantine against their
mails, which are now being carried quite
regiriarly, altbuugh generally a day or two
lator. Tlw newspapers also are being ad-

mitted to t!e interior towns after fumi-
gation and disinfection, and that lias al
laved Mine of the panic, ab the people
now know the truth, and It is not as bad
as the runrs thsy heard.

Provisions also are now in nearly all
cases admitted anywhere, aud cotton in
again luovtap freely towards New Orleans.
A groat deal of inconvenience ras felt in
oeusaquence of tlie embargo on money, and
In both northern and wjuthwestem Louis
iaiia there were loud complaints that no
iiiyuej" oftolrt b received from New Orleans
to move the crop.

At Jackson, AUs-3-- , late last night a mob
from the MicKiHippi capital tore up the
track on the Alabama and Vicksbuig
roadfc, which connects Jackson with Ed-
wards, and burned n trestle a few miles
T'w-- l of the former town. The Jackson
people ev-u- se the burning of the bridge ou
the ground that the railroad would not
obey the orders of the city council to run
tlirorr,i Jackson at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

iinls an liour, and by going blowly endan
gered t4ie health or the city. The quaran
tine authorities of Jackson at first refused
to admit th- - governor to the capital.

Gov- - McLaurln has culled out the Capital
City LlgM G yards to protect the railroad
front the quarantine mobs. The Yicksburg
urthda iav been ordered to hold titem-aelv-

In readiness "to be called out at J.
iuoneHtt notice-- This is in case of fur
toor ehrents of bridge burning and the
tearing up of tracks.

The Louisiana Uourd of health Issued .v

warning lo the Now Orleans public
b wbteu it recommended that none but

acclimated nurses be allowed to attend
yellow fevof patients. Thlb is due to the
fact tiiat several of the nurses attending yel
low fever pa'K-nt- s have lately been taken
with tlie ettseaite. The board also advise
tnst all iieeUog, whether social, fra
ternal or otto, rwln., be avoided and post-

poned as far as possible that there b.e ab
little meeting as possible among neighbor,
esjwolaUv In visiting the sick: that the ni?ht
air be avoided, and that only filtered, dis-
tilled or boiled water be used as a drink.
The ministers have been advised not to
bold iikrht Mirvtoes ut their churches, al-

though this bab not been recommended
publicly for fear of creating a bad im
pro-hon- .

The British consul at New Orleans has
received instructions from his home gov-

ernment to keep it Informed dally bi
cablegram of the condition of the fever
here. It is for the protection of British
chipping coming to New Orleans.

BHoal, Scranton and Ocean Springs are
now appealing for outside assistance and
fludneial aid. They contain large numbers
of poor people, and the dosing of all fac
torics and the cessation of all work in
these towns have lelt a large number of
people without the meaus of support.

At Monroe, where the Ouaichita Guards
are doing quarantine duty, Marion Dowden
was snot and ratall wounded tills niorn
lngby a member of the same company .who
took him for a quarantine runner, at
Natchez One of the quarantine guards
"was tnrown from his horse while ou dutv
and killed. There are many thousand
armed men out In the .South Just now
doing quarantine, and in Monroe, the au
thorities have even armed the negroes for
that purpose

TELEGRAMS TO SURGEON WYMAX

Atlanta u Distributing Point for
Yellow Fever Refugees.

Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman received from
Dr. Sautnlle, of Atlanta, Ga., last night
tlie following telegram. "Atlanta is now
praoUoally a distributing point for re
fugee from Infected districts. Her geo-
graphical position with an altitude of 100
feet above the tea, level, is an Important
faoior, and it is believed by the health
authorities and people generally here that
by reason of the climatic conditions im
munlry from vellow fever has been at
forded in the past Present conditions are
Buch as to give confidence tliat the fever
cannot gain a foothold, though all pre
cautiuiiary measures believed to be neces
sary. ar--j In force Two medical inspectors
examine the Incoming, trains from the
South There are no suspicious cases.
Three hundred refugees arrived yeater
day, and about 250 left for places North,
having been provided with necessary health
certificates. There ure 500 remaining "

Dr. Glcnnan telegraphed from Mobile
"There are eleven new cases officially
announced making a total of eighteen "

Surgeon "While telegraphed from Fon
talneWeau- - "We begin talcing refucees to
morrow. We will take forty, and some
cacti day until full. All the Barclay cases
are nearly well."

Dr. Young telegraphed from Memphis
"Tents am red. Will go forward tonight
without fail. Find it best to inspect boats
here. Arranging for the detention of sus
peels a few miles below the city."

Dr Young also telegraphs that 'when
the inspection system is in working order
he will visit points down the river within
the district to arrange with the local
authorities for the accptauce or quarantine
ccrtlfiuaie from the office below. Boats
are prohibited from lauding everywhere
at presoet, he says.

EPIDEMIC 13? MOBILE.

Panlc-Stricke- n People Rushing Away
to Efecnpe the Plngne.

llbhilc, .Ala., Sept. 18. The people left
In Mobile tonight are almost panic-stricke- n

over the turn the fever has taken during
the day. Eleven new cases were reported
bc&ttercd over three centers of iufection,
making eince the beginning of the outbreak
thirteen patients and two deaths.

Tonight five more cases are added and
one death.

The authorities cannot longer hide the
fact that ther-- is an epidemic Dr. Guitenib

is fully vlnd'cated in his message of ap
prehension 10 Washington, ind the feel
lug of hostility uhlch greeted his return
to the city has glen place to one of satis
faction that he is present. With Dr.
Greener he is engineering the United States
marine hospital camp, which will be lo
cated at Mount Vernon, on the Mobile ami
Birmingham road.

A call for nurses was made tonight aud
the me?tlngot lh"CantGet Away Club,"
an oraiiinthfii of heroic men. who have
helped by attending to the stricken in
stamping out iormer epidemics, indicates
that the worst is feared. The two fresh
outbreak? in unexpected quarters have de-
moralized those who intended remaining
in the city and terrified others who can-
not leave. The roads out of Mobile are
filled with campers. The cities outside
the State open to Mobile ure filled with
refugees, and especially Sr. Louis and
Atlanta.

Peopie have been leaving for a week; by
every method of transportation. Tonight
they are going pell mell. By sunrise to-

morrow it Is expected that the population
will be depleted by one-hal- A Creole was
aiming tona s patients. Ills case is one
of peculiar inteieM. to Dr Gulteras andth ;
profession generally, as very few Creoles
are ever attacked. All the hotels are closvd
for want of patrons aud business of all
kinds lb paralzed.

The board c health proclamation today
asked all cilurpiib to put their premises ia
the best sanltarv condition possible. By
this means It is hoped to regain the ground
lost.

GROUNDED ON THE REEFS

Two Steamers Wrecked on tlie

Newfoundland Coast.

Equinoctial Gales and Fog Cuune
Losh of Reckoning and Marino

"Disaster Occur.

St. Johns, X F., Sept. 18. The equi-
noctial gales and dense fog sent to de-

struction two fine steamers near here
last night. The first to go abhore was
the Rhodora, fifteen days from Boston,
England, vto Philadelphia, in ballast
She had been enveloped in dense fog since
Mondav, unable to get observation and
steering by dead reckoning. Capt. Flawn
supposed himself well beyond Cape Race
nnd was driving her at best speed with
fore aud aft canvas set, "when at dusk last
night the lookout sighted land. Then
her rnglnes were reversed, but they had
no effect, She ran on Homhead, eight
miles north of Cape Race, and the seas
speedily pounded her to pieces. Tier
engine crew barely eEcaped with their
lives, for. the machinery collapsed and
the engine room was soon a mass of
broken iods and plates.

The sailors launched the two starboard
boats, as the port boats were smashed by
the falling masts, and into them the'

twenty-fiv- e men crowded, each grasping
a life buoy and not waiting for food or
effects The haste was rendered impera
tive because the bunker of coal had taken
fire and the hull wab rapidly breaking
asunder.

Scarcely had thej left the side of the
boat when the boilers blew up, tearing
the decks to pieces and breaking the hull
into two parts, the stern portion sliding
back int--j deep water and sinking to the
bottom. The boats kept together all night.
The stokers and seamen suffered
severely from the ex posure, and it was with
difficulty that the boats krpt afloat, as
they ix ere filled by the seas, constantly
kcepingallhandt busy baling out the water.
This afternoon the Coast Mail steamer
sighted and rescued them. They were
drifting seaward. and, had they misted her.
would probably have perished.

At 7.30 last night, at Great Island,
thirty-fiv- e miles north of the scene of
the Bhodora disaster, the steamer Eugenie,
a Norwegian tramp, sixteen days from
Shields to Louisburg, in ballast, also went
ashore, running into a break between the
cliffs 200 feet high. Had che gone fifty
yards either way she would have shat-
tered herself against the sheer wall and
sunk with all hands in deep water, but
as it is, she lies in a natural cradle,
her bottom punctured by numberless roefcu
and her bows stove in.

Her boatbwaln, at great risk, made his
way up the steep cliff with a slight line
attached to his body- - To this a heavier
one, was bitched, and by it the crew or
twenty two and Capt- - Hansen's wife, whj
was on board, were got to the top. All
night was spent on the cliff, without food
or shelter, but this morning the castaways
sigrfaled the mainland and were taken off

Much alarm wab felt here this morning
when reports arrived of the boats being
found broken iup. It wab feared the Bho-dora-

crew had periahed, and the British
warship Buzzard was about to sail for
the scene, when it was learned that the
crew had been rescued.

PEACE TKEATY SIGNED.

Offflciul Ending of the "War Between
Greece and Turkey.

London, Sept. 18. -- At la6t an official
end has been put to the Graeco-Turkis- h

war. which really terminated some fif-
teen weeks ago, by the Sultan this after
noon attaching his signature to the terms
of peace, took the ambassadors of
the more than twice as long to
arrange as the actual hostilities lasted.

At pretent tlie result of the struggle is
a military victory for the Sultan over
urcece and a diplomatic victory for Ger
many over England, Lord Salisbury's be-

lated btand In behalf of Greece having
ended in submission to Germany's demands
in bcnalf of her holders of Greek bonds.

The Sultan, too, hopes and intends to
gam a rewaid for this afternoon's act
of c mplalsance In the shape of conces-
sions in the matter of Crete. This he
plainly showed In an Interview yesterday
with SIgnor Pansa, the Italian ambassa-
dor at Constantinople, when he said that
in return for Turkey's yielding in the
matter of peace, he expected that the
powers would show leniency concerning
Crete. To Signor Fansa's surprised re-

mark that the autonomy of Crete, to
which Turkey had consented, had already
been agreed upon, the Sultan replied with
a gesture expressing "We shall see."

Heinrlch Mentally Disordered.
Berlin. Sept. 18. Prince Helnrich, sou

of His Serene Highness Helnrich IX, of
the younger branch of the Beuss family,
Is confined in a private lunatic asjlum
on the ouUkhts of Berlin. His case Is
said to be Incurable. The prince Is an

of the navy. He married
Countess Victoria Furstentejn.

Bread Dearer In Spain.
Madrid, Sept. 18. The price of bread Is

rising hare.

Ivy Institute BuMness College. tn and tKone better; $25 a 3 ear: day or night.

WALLACE IS illiTEO

New York Republicans' Candidate

for Court of Appeals Judge.

AN ADDRESS TO THE VOTERS

Declaration Thut the Next Muyor
JIu,v,t Tin a Kepuhhcn.il or n Tnn.-mnn- y

Democrat Scoring of the
Citizens5 Union Nominee AleKln-le- y

Eulogized.

New York, Sept. 18. The Eepublican
State committee, by authority of the last
Republican, State convention, met today to
name a cannida'e for chief judgu of the
court of upptals, Jude William J. Wallucc.
ofAlbanj wanjiiilnHied.noothernamebe
lng considered. Chauncey M. Depew was
present nnd secouded the nomination.

The cotumarec alto issued an address
to tne Votjrs of the Stale ab follows

"Uhe Republicans of Hit; whole State
condemn the work or the Cltl
zens' Union to divide the forces, w hich Iv.

two State elections, and a national election
as veil, have succeeded within the territory
of the new city, in defeating the Democratic
party. They commend the latwrs of the Re-

publican organisation, which has been so
cens'ant and sincere to bring about a
union of ail element" of possiUe opposition
to the Ta nmany party.

'That thiE effoit lias not succeeded is
solely due to the conspiracy of a few

persons who, banding to
gether in the nume of good government,
but shamefully ticacherous to its eaui-e- ,

are exerting tiieir utmost endeavors to de
liver New lork Into Timmany's hands
aud thereby t, insure a victory in the next
election of the dangerous and socialutlo
forces, whose defeat one year ago is now
relng ji.fullj celebrated throughout tho
country.

The next mayor of New York, of
necessity, must be a Republican or a
Tammany Democrat, and every xote not
cast for the RepubHcun candidate is a
vote to undo all the good work that has
1ecn done by the Republican party in
the State and nation."

The address further congratulates the
people of New 1'ork upon the ''return of
prosperity " eulogizes the McKlnley Ad-
ministration and the Republican majorities
ic Congress and declares:

"Restoration of our national fortunes
was brought out principally by the res-
toration of tlie Republican policy of pro-

tection to American industries."
It also aserb, that New York is a gold

standard State, and its metropolis a gold
stand-ir- city, and continuing says- -

"The lines are forming for the first
election in the greater city, the result
or which will be of the utmost Importance-I- t

will be felt in all parts of the country.
It will have a direct bearing on State and
national elections. The first adminis-
tration will be for foui yers, and the
victoilous party will be in control of the
machlnervof government past the election
of two goverrors in this State and a
President. The couutry 1b watching to
learn if the city is to be carried and con-
trolled by the party which follows the
dogmas of Chicago platform, or by
the party which opposes them."

Ihe State administration of Gov. Black
is warmlv indorsed.

ALL BIKE RECORDS BHOKEN.

Michael's Great Triumph at tho
Charles Blver Pnrlr.

Boston, Sept. 18 Jimmie Michael won
the race of his life today by defeating
both LeFna and McDuffic in the $5,000
match race at Charles River Park. Every
world'u record fron. three to tweiitj-Hv- e

miles was broken, and Michael completed
his wonderful ride by finishing in 45 min-
utes 58 4-- 5 seconds 1:53 5 below the
world's record of 47:52.

Michael heat Lesna by a lap, and
by two laps. He won the race dls

tlnctlyonits merits, demonstrating that he
is beyond all question the king of paced
ridprs. His riding was the perfection or
grace and beauty, his legs moving with the
regularity and precision of a pendulum.
Not once, after he made a spurt in tre sec-

ond lap or the tnird tulje and passed Mo
Duffic, who was then leading, was thero
nny doubt as to the final outcome. It was
simply a question of how much he would
beat both men. Michael's grand work kept
the crowd in ecstneies, and a continuous
roar of aprlause from 17,000 throats greet-
ed hliu on all sides from the first minute
until the last- -

Lesna, who finished second, rode a
grand ra'.e, and pitted against other men.
the Welxb wonder would have won easily.
Summaries:

One mile handicap Professional. A.
Newbous-e- , Buffalo, 110 yards, won, H. P.
Mosher, 180 yards, second; Monte Scott,
100 yardh, third; A. Barnaby, 100 yards,
fourth. Time, 2:02 2--

One third mile open Amateur. J.
won: Joseph Clark, Dor-

chester, second; W. Carlson, Cleveland,
third. Time, 0:43 3--

One mile open Professional. Nat But
ler, won; Tom Butler, second; Watson
Coleman, third. Time, 2:07 2--

Mile handicap Amateur. N. Carlson,
scratch, won; J. C. Lewis 90 yards,
second; T. P. Kent, 80 yards, third. Time,
2:10.

QUIET AT HAZLETON.

Resumption of Work at Beaver
Meadow Has a Good Effect.

Hazleion. Pa., Sept. 18. Gen Gobln
Ftole a march on the women of McAdoo
today. When they awoke they found the
Monarch and Star washeries held by the
soldiers. The wash cries were not all
working, but detachments'of cavalry were
present to protect the workers against
another onslaught of the women. No
demonstrntlons occurred. The men were
hooted by some womeu along the line of
march The cavalry patrolled the entire
reglonabout McAdoo, Honey Brook and
Audenreld.

TheresumptlonofworlcatBeaverileadow
today has had a good effect, and It seems
almost certain that if the operators
in some minor points the men will be
glad to return to work. The English-speakin- g

miners are anxious to work, and
It is onlv the foreign element which is the
disturbing one.

Gerninu Tariff Retaliation Inquiry.
Berlin, Sept. 18. The Koelnische Zel-tun-g

bays that the Cologne Chamber of
Commerce has Inquired of the export firms
in that district who are subject to tne
American tariff law, the result of the
memorial addressed to Chancellor Von
nbhenlohe by a majority of the export
and import firms against retaliation.

I

1 I

The name of American , which belongs to you in your national cipaciy, must always
exalt the just fhdc of patriotism. Washington's Farewell Address.

LEE GOING BACK TO CUBA

President Requests Him to Re-

main on Duty at Havana.

SEES NO END OE THE WAR

L'
The Consul GenerulLfJer a Long

Conference "With Ir 3J"eKinty
Consents to Return? tosQlls Post-Cri- sis

Believed to Bd"senr and t
Change Not Desired.

The conference of iSulfGen. Leo with
the President jesterday'settled oue ques-

tion that has been a subject of discussion
for some weeks. will be no change
in the office. Geii.'LeeT-watTaske- by the
President to return to his post and remain
there until the crisis wasover, and he
intimated that he shoufd prefer to havo
him remain during the' remainder of the
present Administration:. .Gen. .Lee agreed
to the request of the President, and aftei
a seasou t f rpst at. his home in Covington,
Va., he will go back, starting for Havana
on the 20th of next n:onth.'

The fact that tho4P,rhideht has signi-
fied his desire for Gen. Lee, who is
thoroughly familiar 'with the subject, tu
remain in Cuba, points strongly to the ex
istence of the belief in the mind or Mr. Mc-

Klnley that a crisib Is approaching and
that it would not do tcfla-V- a new man
on the ground at l moment.
Another thing connected wjth this inter
view is also of significance. Gen. Lee has
fretted long under the inactivity thnt has
been shown by both the. Cleveland and the
McKinlcv Administrations" Srld has told
his friends that he would noli stay in Cuba
unless there were some positive steps taken
by his Government. That jtie has been
persuaded to return indicafes that Gen.
Lee is satisiied the Administration at
last intends to do more tlikn engage In
the exchange of diplomatic ifptes that may
pass between the two governments for
years without settling the trouble in Cuba.
With a continuance of present conditions
it is said that Gen. Lee w'quld not have
acquies-ce- in the PrcsIdent'Sfrequest.

Geu. Lee wab with the President for an
hour and forty minutes, and.dunng that
time the President would not be disturbed.
Secretary Alger, who has taken a lively
interest in Cuban affairs, was also at the
conference, and asked many questions.
Gen. Lee submitted his report verbally and
went thoroughly over the w'hole situation.
He pointed out to the President the rea-
sons for his firm belief that it was Impos-
sible for the Spaniards to subdue the rebel-
lion. That they were succeeding in de-

spoiling the island was true,, but that was
all they were accoiupiishlng. The Cubans
were as numerous as ever, and were con
ducting the war wlthEUCcess to their arms.

The present wrt ot thing, with the
Spaniards evading battle, and their men
dvlng off or sick, would never, Gen. Lee
told the President, put down the war

honie government
It is understood thatjie urged the active
Interference of thlsr Government to bring
the war to aaend.

The President evinced the liveliest in-

terest in the recital, and asked many
questions, particularly as to details, where
they had been omitted by Gen. Lee. While
he sought to bring out the fullest possible

ufittuit
WE ARE AMERICA.

"MtrflSIBHlfca

information, the President did not signify
what his personal feelings were, nor what
his intentions might be.

Gen. Leo was evidently satisfied with
the interview, and left the White House
for the State Department, where he had
a short talk with the Secretary of Ptatu
In the afternoon, he left for his home, in
Covington, Va., where he will remain fora
time. ,

YV'OKK BEFORE TDK REICHSTAG.

Certainty of Dissensions Over the
Kaiser 't Demand for "Warships.

Berlin, Sept. 18 The Reichstag will
reassemble probably at the end of the
current month, nnd will sit until the
first week In December. " The great
feature of the coming session will be the
bill providing for an increase in the
navy, which is sure to encounter strenu-
ous opposition.

Emperor William is, however, deter-
mined to have his new ships, and will
moke every effort to get a credit for
them voted.

REYERTER UNDER THE BAN

Spanish Ministry WilL Not Ap-

prove All His Actions.

Bishop of Pnlma Also Declines
to "Withdmw-PnbJicatio- n of

BTls Excommunication.

Madrid, Sept. IS. Though the ministry
determined at the cabinet council yester
day to appeal to the Vatican against the
action of the bishop of Palma, in pronounc
ing a. decree of excommunication against
Senor Reverter, minister of finance, who
is charged by the bishop with having
Converted church lands to government
uses, they refused to approve all of Senor
Roverter's official acts.

It Is probable tliat Senor Reverter will
resign wl.oo. the court returns to Madrid.

The bishop of Palma has refubed to
comply with the recommendation of the
Papal Nuncio that he withdraw the n

of the decree of excommunication
in all tbe churchns of his diocese tomorrow.

SILVER ORATORS IN CA3IP.

Prominent Speakers Address tho
People at Springfield, Ohio.

Springfield, O., Sept. IS. The national
silver camp meeting was attended by big
crowds this morning and afternoon. A
delegation of 500 came from Lima and
intermediate points, headed by a band.
The Big Four, Panhandle and Erie also
brought in crowds.

The weather wa1- - delightful and the
meetings weie a success in every waj.
Hon. W. L. Ttamsrtell, of Lynn, Mass..
aud James It. Sovereign will speak tomor-
row at the Labor Day celebration. Hem.
Stephen D. Williams, of Grand Rapids,
and Hon n. M. Williams, of St. Louis,
made stirring addresses.

Ex-3o- J. P. St. John was the first
ripeaker this afternoon, and Miss Nellie
Robinson, of Now York, the second.
Their words were giceted with enthusi-
astic applause by tbe big crowd, showing
full appreciation of tbe splendid ad-
dresses.

Tonight Mrs. Helen Gouger, of Indiana,
and Hon. J. N Lee, of Missouri, spoke to
a large audience.

LSlEflBITHiTLESS

Three Expeditions Safely Reach

the Insurgent Camp.

SAILED BY MORRO CASTLE

General Emello Nunez, "Who Ar-
rived Yesterday in Key "West
in an Open Boat, Brings New, of
Valuable Accessions to the Cuban
Forces Voj-ug- o of the Tng

Key West, Sept. IS. Tho arrival here
today in an open boat of Gen. Emello
Nunez, of the Cuban junta, has created a
great sensation. Gen. Nunez, who comes
from one of the neighboring keys, where
he landed from Cuba, brings official news
of the successful landing in Cuba of three
expeditions, all brought to the island by
the filibustering steamer Dauntless". In
one of the three expeditions Nunez him-

self went to Cuba and returned In his ca-

pacity of the junta representative.
The first was "landed between Cabanas

and Manel, iu the province of Pinar del
Rio. Its commander was Col. Rafael
3utierreo. Its supplies included 800,000
rounds, 800 rifles, 200 pounds of dyna-
mite, three blasting machines, and a large
stock of provisions.

While landing on September 4, a tramp
steamer passed near the Dauntless and
saluted ic. As soon as the expedition was
safely delivered to the Cuban army, Geu.
Nunez returned with the Dauntless, and
picked up the second party on another
Florida key. The commander of thlssecond
expedition was Gen. Rafael de Cardeuas.

It landed at Puerto Escondido, Havana
province, and passed in front of the Morro
Castle, Havana.

The third expedition, commanded by
Lieut. Col. Fernando Mendez, was landed
by the Dauntless near Caibanen, Santa
Clara province.

Prominent among those on board were
Col. F. Del Castillo and M. M. Corouado,
former editor or the Havana Le Discusion.

The second and third expeditions carried
the same amount of munitions of war as
the first. With Gen. Nunez arrived Senor
y Cartaya, Silva and Carnllo, and the

ch2 New York Sun and Wash-
ington Times, who accompanied nim to
Cuba on the Dauntless.

DESTROYING CUBAN TOWNS.

Insurgent Generuls Bombard Bulrc
nnd Besiege Hulgniu.

Havana, via Key West, Sept. 18. The
town of Bnire, Santiago de Cuba province,
has been bombarded with two dynamite
cannon and utterly destroyed by Gen.
Calixto Garcia.

Tlie report is circulated here and gener-

ally credited that the town of Hniguin.ln
the same province, is now besieged by
Gens. Garcia and Menocal.

WAR SENTIMENT IN SFIII

Growing Belief of a Contest With

This Country.
'&

NATIONAL HONOR- - AT STAKE

Apiirehjtr ''the Regent for
t,1V"ator"' ' &u Young King
Cnrlijlu V to Gnther-The- lj

UurtQi V irain Settles Upon
" 'the ligtmf t juircby. -

London There. Is no. use ladenying H juion in Spaliilsprup-igyorsjj- ..

IdlygoInlN Anuufavcr--
able coaLjj' put1 upon the moat
trifling .aet ter Woodford. Th-r- a
Is even ij comment on the fact
tl at he tiHsr ov l to live in a hotel for
lour mrntns on the pretext that it re-
quires time to select a bouse to suit his
family Tnis is interpreted to mean that

e knows that his instruction are likely
to lead to a rupture, and he wants to be
abl to go without difficulty. The public

o America are becoming common.
The Imparciai, the principal journal

in Madrid, printed a leader on Thursday
In the lorm or an apotryphal letter from
the Sultan of Morocco 10 President Ma-
li inlej, begging him to tell the secres
of .ow he manages to escape- the

American outrages against Spain
In Cuba, while he, the Sultan, Is fre-
quently compelled to pay for outrages by
tl t Rirfe pirates. Following is the ccn
elusion of the egregious document:

Why do Christians say our people-ar-

barbarians and thine civilized? IC our.
subjects 11! treat men or other nations, we
pay Indemnities; if thy subjects do tho
same, thou Icotot not the strings of thy
purses Which is the civ llized nation? One
or the two peoples is weak, and" the other
strong. The strength or man, saith Koran,
is in his justice and inercirulness. Are
thy shopkeepers stronger than our kabyles?
Hast thou more wealth? Thou dost not
pay what thou oweat, but we pay eveu
that which vve do not owe. We desire
that thou givest us tlie true secret of thy
laws and regulations. The Holy Book
saith the unrighteous man goeth on hla
way with ease, but his end Is in hell
We are informed that thou goosfr thither-speedil- y.

We wish thee a cheerful heart
on thy way."

According to dispatches printed here, an
official denial has been given in Washing-
ton to the. report of a plan or campaign
devieed there for umj In tbe event of war
with Spain., lb is evident that there la

in America In refemnjf to tho
contingency which everyrofly in Europe
who 1 given a thought to the matter re-

gards as near That delicacy is nourinhed
In Spain by tbe people. There the talk

"Ta tliat snoh a war Is virtually inevitable,
and it is beyond doubt that tbe government
has been maturing a Spanish plan of cam-
paign, wliatever Washington has been do-
ing dr fergettlng to do. For a month past
there have been repeated meetings at San
Sebastian and Madrid ot naval and mil-
itary orticer?. who presumably constitute a
council or war. The polite thing is to
say that these are " wai experts," and tfcats
they met to or affairs in Cuba and tbe
Philippine", hue the riction Is well under-
stood. The abiding anxibty of the Spanish,
government Is to float a big loan before tha
complete success or tbe Cuban rebellion,
or before a war with the United States ia
close at hand.

That money must he obtained some-
where is undeniable, for the revenue Is
falling ' and tlie expenditure Is in-

creasing pvery week. There is difficulty
in raising the money, which must be forth-
coming for the mammoth pontoon dock
new on its way lo Havana. Although the
council of war has declared Its safe ar-
rival In Cuba will be as srood as adding
two battleships to those waters, toj
powerful syndicate of French financiers,
who are the main supporters ot Spanish
credit, are getting tired of the stupendous
and costly task or fighting the bears of
every European bourse. But it is Im-

possible for then, to abandon the struggle
at this moment.

The Queen Regent does not deceive her-
self. She has lately been given to fits of
depression and weeping over her boy. It
is even said that she bumbled herself to
the pretender. Don Carlos, by sending onf
or her Austrian relatives to beg him not
to start a civil war at a moment when
Spain may have to fight others for her
honor, perhaps her existence. Don. Carlos
Is said to have repulsed these overtures
with insulting words. It ia Inconsistent
with him to convert his words into action
as long as there lt the remotest chance of
failure He, too, believes in the certainty
or war with the United States arlslng-fro-

a recognition of the Cuban republic, and
he, is waiting until the country is beaten
and ruined, when he will brace himself to
the point of playing the role of savior of
Spain.

NEWS OF TJIE AGREEMENT.

Grecian Flnnmvs Controlled Until
Indemnity Is Puid.

Constantinople, Sept. 18 The treaty
of peace between Turkey and Greece was
signed by tlie amhassadors of the powers
this affernecn. The treaty provides for
the formation of a cnmniIion represent-
ing tlie powers which will control tho
fitiancesjjt Greece until the war Indemnity
ia paid.

BRITISH STRIKERS DESPONDENT.

EoKincer.s Likely to Lose Their
Ficcht Agnin:t the Employers.

London, Sept. IS. --In au Interview hla
evening the secretaiy or the Amalgamated
Engineere, a large number of whom have
been o 1 strike for over two months, spo.ee
iu a despondent munner of the outlook for
a settlement of the dispute. He said that
the employer's federation had quietly
lengthened and strengthened the chain, be-

fore they scouted the proposals for a com-
promise, recently made by Mr. Mather,
chairman or the Great Selford Iron Workj.
The fight, tie addd, was likely to be a
longer one than the men had anticipated.
Ten thcusind pounds weekly from outside
sources was necessary to enable them to
win. Seven hundred and fifty more men
liad been locked our, and the strike pay
for a we;k now amounted to 21,000
pounds.

Atlantic City to Compress Height.
The same cinematograph, or moving-pi-

tures, which drew suoh. immense, crowd
to Congress Heights and Glen Echo has
just returned from Atlantic City, where
the peoole went wild over it, to Congress
Heights. There it will be exhibited free
for a week, commencing tonight. Take
new Electric Cars at Navy Yard Bridge to
Congress Heights. leli-G- i
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